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S TATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

......... Watervi lle.............. . .. .. , M aine
Date

June .. 2 6 , ·-1940 ···· ... ..

Name .. ....Charle.e... V.e ill.eux.............. .. .... ....... .................. ............... .

Street Address.14 .. Birch.. St.r .e.e.t ... .. .........

................. .......... .. .

........ .. ... .......... .............. ..... .... ...... .. .... . ......... .. ..................... ..

C ity or T own .Water.v-1-lle·, Mai.ne ............... ............................ ..... ............................ ... .

H o w long in United States ... ...47 . years . ..... ................................ H ow lo ng in M aine

.47 years .. .........

Bo rn in ........... ..seanceville, c a·r lad·a ......... ........ .... ............ .Date of birth ..... .. ... . F.ek>rua.rY.... 2.,.... 1892

If married, how many children ... .......o.ne .... ......................................... O ccu pation ....... ..... ...V.~e.m.pJ.<?Y.!?.4 .... .

N ame of employer ..... .
(Present o r last)

Address of employer ......... .... ..... ..
English ...... ..... .............. ....... .... Speak .........Yes ....................Read ....... No ................. ....Write.... .... No........... ....... .

Other languages .. .. ....F-ee nch .......... ·. ·....·· ··.... ·· ·· ······.. ····....······· ··... ···....···· ·· ···· ··· ····.... ···· ·· .... ·· ·· ·.....·· ·· ·········· ···· ·· ·· ·· ··
H ave you m ade application for citizenship? ... .. No.... ... . .................... ......................................................................

H ave you ever had military service? ..... ............. .. Yes .................. ............................................ .............................. .

If so, where?..... . ..u... s.•....Ar.my.... . .............................. . When?..... .Deoembe-r ...3 .,.. ·1 918· ......................... .

Witn ess

o/~···~

· · ···· ··· · ·

